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the Torontb"9 Globe-" and c".Afail " before
us. But, wyhile acknowledging our indebted-
ness to, themn, we do not niale either of theni
responsible for any thing we have said.

We have neîther time nor space to, com-
ment uipon the doings of this meniorable
Assenibly further than to record our sense
of its immense importance and significance.
At the outset of our carreer we have in the
mysterious providence of God passed
throu gh a remarkable ordeal. But, by His
goodness and grace our beioved ehurch lias
survived that ordeal, and stands to-day, not
only uninipaired, but, as we thoroughly
believe, immensely strengtliened. The
Inembers of this Generai Assenibly now
know eacî other as they eouid Iîot have
done otherwise. Thev have iearned to res-
pect each others sturdy independence of
character; to appreciate each others can-
dour, to acknowledge each others power,
and admire each others acquirements. Such
a display of forensie eloquence, of logical
acumen, of learned argument and skill in
debate, -ive were not prepared for. So much
devotÏon to, what appeared to be each man's
duty in the sight of God; such generous
consideration for the sentiments of otbers;
and the ioyaity of ail to the Church and ber
standards, these are features, in what may
be ealled, perhaps, an unfortunate debate,
to, be remeinbered with profound thankful-
ness. A church that could withstand sucb
a shock, in the very first year of its exis-
tence, will not Boon be dcstroyed.

A LOST DAY.

Wno's seen muy day ?
'Tis gone away;
Nor left a trace
In any place.

If I could only find
Its footfail in some niind-
Somne spirit-waters stirred
By wand of deed or word-

I idiould not stand at sbadowy eve,
A&nd for rny day so grieve and grieve.

CWristian Wezkly.

THE WAY TO GIVE.
In one of the mission congregations, in

Jamaica, a collection wvas to be taken for
missionary purposes. One of the bretliren
was appointed to prteside, and resolutions
were adopted as follows :

1. Jesolved, that we ivili ail give.
2. Jesolved, thiat we wili give as the Lord

kas prospered us.
3. Resolved, that we wvill give clieerfully.
Good raies, that mnigit, each be c]inchied

ivith a Scripture text. Then the contribu-
tion began, each person, accordirig to cus-
tom, walking up, to the communion table to,
deposit his gift under the eyes of the pre-
siding officer.

One of the most well-to-do inembers hung
back until hie was painfully noticeable; and
when hie at last dcposited his gift, the brother
at the table remarked, 114 Dat is 'cordin' to
de fust resolushun, but not 'cordin' to de
second." Thiermcmberretired angrily tolhis
seat', takingiback his moDey; but conscience
or pride kept working- tili lie camne back and
doubied his contribution with a crabbed,
<1C Take dat, den.-" The brother at the table
again spoke :-"c Dat may be 'cordin' to, de
fust and second resolushuns, but it is îsn't
'cordin' to to de third." The giver, after a
littie, accepted the rebuke, and came up a
third finie, 'with a stili larger gift and a good
natured face. Then the faithful President
expressedl his gratification thus :-C<Dat's
'cordin' to ail de resolustiuns."'-

Are our gifts according to, ail the resolu-
tions ?-Frsbyterian !tontlzly<,

FRENOH EVANORLIZÂTION.

The Generai Assembly has appointed
the third Sahbath of July for taking7 up
the Annual Colleotion for this imporan
acheme. The Treasurer is M4r. A. B3.
Stewart, Officiai Assignee, Montreal.

The nu-mbers from Juiy to, December,
inclusive, will bc sent in parcelsyostfre
to one addrcss on payment of 12-; cents
for thie six raonths.
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